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Abstract: The eastern red bat (Lasiurus borealis Müller, 1776) is a widespread species that roosts in
evergreen or dead foliage suspended in trees during winter but retreats to leaf litter during colder
periods. Roosting in leaf litter by eastern red bats makes them vulnerable to prescribed fires in winter.
Using radio telemetry, we tracked 33 male eastern red bats to 101 winter (November–February) roosts
and quantified roost locations, habitat surrounding roosts, and landscape attributes of roost locations.
When roosting in trees, bats preferred oaks but generally avoided other tree species; they used pines
in proportion to their availability. During colder periods, bats retreated to roosts in leaf litter where
21% suffered mortality either from predation/scavenging or unknown causes while roosting on the
ground. Models of roost selection indicated that southerly aspect was the most important factor
determining roost selection, and both tree- and leaf-litter roosts were predominately (≥94%) on
upper south-facing slopes. Prescribed burning in late morning/early afternoon on clear days when
temperatures under leaf litter are warmest in winter could reduce potential mortality by allowing
faster arousal time for hibernating bats.

Keywords: aspect; bats; burning; eastern red bat; leaf litter; prescribed fire; winter roosting

1. Introduction

The eastern red bat (Lasiurus borealis Müller, 1776) is a geographically widespread,
foliage-roosting species that inhabits forested areas in North America east of the Rocky
Mountains [1]. During summer, it ranges from Canada to Mexico, inhabiting both de-
ciduous and coniferous forests [1]. The winter range is not well defined, but anecdotal
evidence indicates low or no captures in northern latitudes during winter, suggesting they
migrate to warmer latitudes [2]. Winter observations of red bats are known as far north as
Missouri [3,4], Illinois and Indiana [5], Kentucky [6], and West Virginia [7], where they are
often observed flying and foraging on warm evenings before dusk, even when overnight
temperatures are below freezing [4,5,8].

Although historical and current population numbers of red bats are unknown, their
numbers may be declining [9]. Eastern red bats are migratory [2] and wind power de-
velopment may pose a threat to populations [10,11]. Furthermore, the roosting behavior
of eastern red bats during winter makes them susceptible to disturbance from forest-
management practices, primarily prescribed burning [4,12,13].

Eastern red bats roost in the foliage of numerous tree species above ground and under
leaf litter during winter [3,4,14,15] and this roosting behavior is thermally dependent.
During winter, lasiurine bats may select southern aspects for roosting that provide solar
exposure; they may retreat to roosts below leaf litter during colder periods of winter [4,12].
Most temperate bats undergo torpor to reduce energy use when they are inactive, and lower
ambient air temperatures correspond with longer arousal times [16]. When temperatures
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approach freezing, red bats and the related Seminole bat (Lasiurus seminolus Rhoads,
1895) abandon tree roots in favor of leaf litter, which provides a warmer and more stable
microclimate for energy conservation [4,12]. However, eastern red bats roosting in leaf
litter may take up to 30 min to arouse [16]. This ground-roosting behavior of eastern red
bats may make them vulnerable to prescribed fires and red bats are often observed exiting
leaf litter and fleeing from approaching fires during winter prescribed burns [7,14,15].

Silvicultural treatments such as prescribed burning are implemented on forests
throughout the U.S. for various reasons, including to reduce potential catastrophic wild-
fires, improve wildlife habitat, and to improve forest productivity. Burning is also used
for restoring historic forest conditions that existed prior to wide-spread fire-suppression
activities in the U.S. during the 1900s e.g., [17]. Although effects of prescribed burning on
bats have been summarized by various authors [13,17–21], including the effects of previous
fires on the activity of bats during winter [22], information on winter habitat requirements
of eastern red bats is needed by land managers to mitigate these forestry practices so
they are compatible with overwintering bat communities. The goal of this study was to
characterize winter roost selection in mixed deciduous/coniferous forests to determine
how tree characteristics, forest structure, and landscape elements affected winter roost
selection. This information can be used to aid conservation planning and mitigation for
this wide-ranging species.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

Field work was conducted at Peck Ranch Conservation Area (PRCA) in Shannon
and Carter counties of Missouri, located in the Mark Twain National Forest. Terrain was
typical of the Ozark region, which was primarily hilly karst topography. Several drainages
including Roger’s Creek and Mill Creek ran through the study area. Elevation ranged from
178 m to 408 m above sea level. For a more detailed description, including maps of the
study area, see [23].

The area was owned by the Missouri Department of Conservation and the man-
agement focus was primarily glade restoration and pine forest regeneration. PRCA was
mostly forest with glades, old fields, savannas, crop lands, and wetlands. Forested areas
were diverse in structure and species composition ranged from early succession to mature
stands composed of shortleaf pines (Pinus echinate Mill.), oaks (Quercus spp.), hickories
(Carya spp.), maples (Acer spp.) and a variety of understory tree species, including redbud
(Cercis canadensis L.) dogwood (Cornus florida L.), and serviceberry (Amelanchier arborea
F. Michx. Fernald). Gravel or dirt logging and service roads existed throughout the
forested areas and provided vehicle access to forest interiors and served as boundaries
for management units. Since 1989, approximately one-third of the area was managed
with prescribed fire. Average monthly temperature in winter (December–February) for
this region were 1.5 ◦C and precipitation averages 8.79 cm (Missouri Climate Center;
http://climate.missouri.edu/modata.php (accessed on 28 May 2007)). Winds were pre-
dominately from the northwest during the winter months.

2.2. Capture and Radio-Tracking

We netted bats during 65 nights from September through March of 2005–2006 and
2006–2007. However, we radio tracked bats to their roosts only during the winter months
(late November to late February; winter, hereafter) after leaf off. We captured eastern
red bats in single or double-stacked 4-tiered nylon mist nets (Avinet, Dryden, NY, USA)
of various lengths (6, 9, and 12 m) and heights (2.4 and 4 m) set across dirt and gravel
roads on the study area. Netting sites were bordered by forest on both sides of the road.
Because leaves are generally sparse on trees during the winter months, a false canopy was
constructed above netting locations with plastic mesh, which increased capture success by
forcing bats to fly lower and into the net.

http://climate.missouri.edu/modata.php
http://climate.missouri.edu/modata.php
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For captured bats, we determined sex and mass (g); age was not determined because
of the inaccuracy of aging bats based on ossification of the finger bones in winter [24].
We attached radio transmitters (0.51 g, LB-2, Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp, Ottawa, ON,
Canada) to bats dorsally between the scapulae with surgical adhesive (Skin Bond, Smith
and Nephew Inc., Largo, FL, USA). Transmitter mass averaged 5.1% of bat mass (range
3.9–6.3). We used an R-1000 radio receiver (Communication Specialists, Orange, CA, USA)
connected to a three-element Yagi antenna (AF Antronics Inc., Urbana, IL, USA) to track
bats, which were released at the point of capture. The time from capture to release was
usually <1 h. We captured only male bats during the winter months (November–February),
thus only males were included in our analyses.

We tracked bats the morning after release and continued recording roosting locations
on successive days until the transmitter failed, fatality occurred, or the bat flew out of
receiving range. A helicopter outfitted with telemetry equipment was used on three
occasions to search for missing bats. When diurnal roosts were discovered, we used GPS
(Garmin, Olathe, KS, USA) to record the coordinates (5 m accuracy). Roosts were classified
as either tree (bat hanging from the branches or foliage of a tree) or leaf-litter (bat on or
under the leaf litter of the forest floor). Residence time was calculated by determining the
number of successive days a bat remained at a particular roost [25].

2.3. Roost-Site Characterization

To determine if attributes of roosts differed from random, we generated a set of random
points to compare with roost locations. We constructed a minimum convex polygon (MCP)
around all bat roost locations within the study area to determine the area of available habitat.
We then generated random points within this MCP using Hawth’s Analysis Tools extension
for GIS [26]. Habitat variables measured at these random locations were compared to
variables measured at roost locations to determine use versus available habitat.

For both tree and litter roosts, we characterized habitat attributes only after the
bats had left the roosts to avoid disturbing roosting bats. We recorded the following
attributes for tree roosts: tree species, height (m) with a clinometer, diameter at breast
height (dbh; cm); height to bat from the ground (m) with a clinometer, and aspect (degrees)
of the bat relative to the tree trunk. A 12-m radius plot (0.045 ha) around the roost tree
(site, hereafter) was marked to characterize stand-level habitat. We measured and tallied
the dbh of all trees ≥5 cm dbh within each site plot. Trees were classified as coniferous or
deciduous, and live or snag (dead tree). From these measurements, we determined density
(trees/ha) of deciduous trees, coniferous trees, snags, and total trees. We collected canopy
cover scores below roost trees based on the method of Mormann and Robbins [4] but did
not compare canopy cover scores of roost trees to random trees.

For leaf-litter roosts, we characterized attributes following the methods of Mormann
and Robbins [4]. We flagged a 10 m × 10 m area (site), centered on the roost and recorded
dbh of all trees ≥5 cm dbh, classified as deciduous or coniferous and live or snag. We
centered a 50 × 50 cm square plot on the litter roost location. Partitioning the site into plots
allowed for microhabitat variables to be measured, including litter depth, stem density
(number of trees <5 cm dbh), and percent leaf cover. We selected five additional plots
surrounding litter roosts within the same 10 m × 10 m site, using a random azimuths and
distances generated with a random numbers table [27]. Within each of the six plots (1 roost
plot, 5 additional plots), leaf litter depth was measured at the center and 10 cm from the
center in all four cardinal directions; liter depth was averaged for each plot. We counted
all woody stems (trees < 5 cm dbh) in each plot and visually estimated the percentage of
ground covered by leaf litter. Each variable from the six plots was averaged to obtain one
value for the site. We recorded aspect of litter roosts based on the aspect of the slope at the
site where the bat was located.

For both tree roosts and litter roosts, we recorded elevation, slope, and distance to
nearest road. We classified the study area into 9 land use/land cover (LULC) classes based
on forest type and previous management; we determined the percentage of the landscape
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composed by each cover class using ArcGIS (ESRI, Redlands, CA). We summarized burn
history effects on roosting by determining whether stands (used and unused) were burned
in the past 3 years and compared the frequency of roosts in recently burned stands to
unburned stands.

2.4. Analyses

We used logistic regression to create separate models for tree roosts and litter roosts
that related landscape and habitat parameters with an increased likelihood of bat roosting.
We removed highly correlated (r ≥ 0.70) variables prior to analysis. We transformed aspect
(a circular variable) into 6 classes, with northern aspects (330–30◦) = 0 and southern aspects
(150–210◦) = 5; eastern and western aspects were separated by 30◦ increments representing
Classes 1–4. For tree-roosts, we compared 27 candidate models that included various
combinations of both landscape and plot-level variables (elevation, slope, aspect, canopy
cover, stem density, litter depth) based on our best predictions of potentially important
variables that would affect selection of tree roosts during winter. Likewise, for litter roosts,
we compared 30 candidate models to determine the best model or models that described
roost selection in leaf litter during winter. We then determined the most parsimonious
model among all candidate models (for tree roosts and litter roosts separately) based on the
value of Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) modified for small samples (AICc) [28]. We
used multimodel inference by averaging parameter estimates for models within 2 units of
AICmin [28]; we used weights (ωi) calculated among all models within 2 units of AICmin
for averaging and we calculated odds ratios (odds roost/odds random) from averaged
parameters. We computed unconditional SEs for each parameter when multiple models
were in the best model set [28].

We compared aspect of roost sites (tree roosts and litter roosts) and orientation of bats
in trees (in relation to the tree trunk) with random aspects using Rayleigh’s test [27]. We
compared characteristics of roosts trees to random trees using Student’s t-tests and we
compared the number of roosts in each tree LULC class with the available proportions using
binomial tests with a z-approximation [27]. We compared canopy cover scores around trees
to determine if densities of persistent leaves differed at various aspects. We compared three
classes of canopy scores: north (315◦–45◦), south (135◦–225◦), and east/west (45◦–135◦ and
255◦–315◦). Canopy scores were compared among these three directions using analysis of
variance, with a Tukey’s test for mean separation.

3. Results

We captured 224 eastern red bats during 156 net nights, with 217 of those bats pro-
cessed. We captured 211 males but only 6 females, and females were only captured on
9 September 2005 (n = 5) and 10 March 2006 (n = 1). Mean mass of male red bats varied by
month, with mass being greatest in November (10.6 g) and least in February (9.4 g), but
these differences were non-significant (F = 1.83, p = 0.084).

We attached radio transmitters to 45 bats, of which 33 were tracked to at least one roost
(73%). Seven of these 33 tracked bats (21%) suffered mortality from predation/scavenging
(n = 4) or unknown causes (n = 3) while roosting on the ground. Bats were tracked to
101 roost locations (mean = 3.1 roosts/bat). Of these, 52 were roosts in trees and 49 were
in leaf litter. Mean depth of leaf litter at litter roosts was 62.5 mm ± 2.3 SE, which was
greater than random (50.7 ± 3.0; t = 3.16, p = 0.002), and stem density (<5 cm dbh) was
less at litter roosts (1.1 ± 0.1) than random plots (1.7 ± 0.2; t = 2.46, p = 0.016). Trees roosts
were typically in persistent dead leaves, primarily of oaks. Residence time was longer
(t = 4.07, p = <0.001) at leaf-litter roosts (6.7 ± 1.3 days; range = 1–40) than at tree roosts
(1.5 ± 0.1 days; range = 1–4). Percentage of bats roosting in leaf litter was negatively corre-
lated with maximum temperature the day of observation (r = −0.818, p = 0.002). Eighteen
of the thirty-three tracked bats (54.5%) utilized both tree and leaf litter roosts during radio-
tracking. Mean height of the bat in roost trees was 4.01 m (n = 51, range = 0.85–14.40 m).
Three bats returned to trees previously used as roosts. On one occasion, two bats (one with
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a transmitter and one without) were observed roosting within 1 m of each other in the
same roost tree. Another tree was used by two different bats on separate occasions.

We located 43 separate roost trees, most of which (91%) were oaks (Table 1). Three
roosts were in shortleaf pine, one was in a bitternut hickory (Carya cordiformis Wangenh.;
K. Koch), and 39 were in other oak species including Q. stellata, Q. alba, Q. rubra. Oaks
were used more than expected based on the proportion of available tree species, whereas
hickories and other species combined were used less than expected (Table 1). Pines were
used in proportions similar to their availability on the landscape. Both height (9.1 ± 0.9 m)
and diameter (13.7 ± 1.7 cm dbh) of roost trees were significantly smaller than random
trees (random tree height = 13.1 ± 0.9 m [t = 3.16, p = 0.002], diameter = 19.1 ± 1.9 cm
dbh [t = 2.14, p = 0.035). Six roost trees were <3cm dbh. Most bat roosts (93%) were
on the south side of tree canopies in relation to the trunk and aspect was not randomly
distributed (Rayleigh’s test; z = 17.85, p < 0.001; Figure 1A). However, south sides of roost
tree canopies had significantly lower canopy cover scores (retained leaves) compared to
north or east/west aspects (F = 6.42, p = 0.002).

Table 1. Species of trees available (%) and species used (%) for 43 tree roosts of eastern red bats
during winter in the Missouri Ozarks, 2005–2007; proportions were compared using binomial tests
and a z-approximation. Tree classes marked with * were grouped into the “other species” class
for analysis.

Tree Species Group Available Roosts z p

Oak (Quercus spp.) 34 91 6.47 <0.001
Hickory (Carya spp.) 17 2 −3.11 0.002

Shortleaf pine (Pinus echinate Mill.) 10 7 −1.01 0.311
Other species 19 0 −2.12 0.016

Elm (Ulmus spp.) * 8 0
Eastern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana L.) * 2 0
Flowering dogwood (Cornus florida L.) * 8 0
Eastern redbud (Cercis canadensis L.) * 2 0
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Figure 1. Rayleigh’s tests relating aspect of eastern red bat roosts in roost trees, litter roosts, and sites
in the Missouri Ozarks, winter 2005–2007. Each dot represents one roost site and arrow indicates
mean compass direction of roosts. (A) Aspect of bat location relative to tree trunks when roosting in
trees (z = 17.9, p < 0.001, n = 42); (B) site aspect of trees roosts on the landscape. (z = 26.8, p < 0.001,
n = 43); and (C) site aspect of leaf-litter roosts on the landscape. (z = 15.9, p < 0.001, n = 47).

We quantified habitat characteristics at 43 tree roost sites and 50 random sites. The top
model comparing roost sites in trees to random sites contained slope, aspect, elevation, and
density of snags/ha (Table 2). Two additional models were within two units AICc from the
best model. Averaged parameters from these three models indicated a positive relationship
with slope, aspect, elevation, and deciduous trees/ha, and a negative relationship with
number of snags/ha and distance to roads (Table 3). However, number of deciduous
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trees/ha and distance to roads were not significant in the models (95% confidence interval
for the parameter estimates included zero). Our averaged model indicated bats were
2.77 times more likely to roost in trees on southerly aspects, and most roost trees (95%)
were located on south-facing slopes (Rayleigh’s test; z = 26.75, p < 0.001; Figure 1B). Bats
were also 1.17 times more likely to roost at sites with greater slope, and 1.13 times more
likely to roost at sites at higher elevation. Bats were also slightly less likely to roost at sites
with greater snag densities.

Table 2. Top 5 models among 27 candidates for tree roosts and top 5 models among 30 candidate
models for litter roosts in which AICc valves were evaluated, including values of AICc and ∆AICc
(the difference in AICc between a model and the model with the lowest AICc) for modeling roost
selection of eastern red bats in the Missouri Ozarks, winter 2005–2007.

Variables AICc ∆AICc

Tree roosts
Slope, Aspect, Elevation, Snags/ha 57.153 0

Slope, Aspect, Elevation, Snags/ha, RoadDis 58.375 1.22
Slope, Aspect, Elevation, Snags/ha, Decid/ha 58.637 1.48
Slope, Aspect, Elevation, Snags/ha, Decid/ha,

Conifer/ha, RoadDist 59.371 2.22

Slope, Aspect, Elevation 62.472 5.32
Litter roosts

Slope, Aspect, Litter Depth, Litter Cover 91.041 0
Slope, Aspect, Litter Depth, Litter Cover, Stem

Density 93.231 2.19

Slope, Aspect, Litter Depth, Litter Cover, Stem
Density, Elevation 94.418 3.38

Aspect, Litter Cover 94.976 3.94
Aspect, Litter Depth, Litter Cover 96.625 5.58

Table 3. Parameter estimates, standard errors of the estimate (SE), 95% lower confidence limit for the
estimate (LCL), 95% upper confidence limit for the parameter estimate (UCL), and odds ratios for
parameters included in models of landscape/habitat parameters associated with tree roosts and litter
roosts of eastern red bats during winter in the Missouri Ozarks, 2005–2007. Significant effects (95%
confidence interval for the parameter estimate did not include zero) are designated with *.

Variable Estimate SE LCL UCL Odds

Tree roosts
Slope * 0.154 0.077 0.004 0.305 1.167

Southerly aspect * 1.019 0.276 0.477 1.561 2.770
Elevation * 0.118 0.033 0.053 0.182 1.125
Snags/ha * −0.223 0.010 −0.042 −0.003 0.977

Deciduous trees/ha 0.002 0.002 −0.001 0.006 1.002
Distance to roads −0.001 0.001 −0.002 0.001 0.999

Litter roosts
Slope * 0.140 0.054 0.035 0.245 1.156

Southerly aspect * 1.146 0.245 0.665 1.626 3.145
Litter depth −0.018 0.024 −0.066 0.030 0.982
Litter cover * 0.089 0.034 0.023 0.155 1.093

Our top model comparing litter roost sites to random sites contained slope, aspect,
litter cover, and litter depth (Table 2). No other models were within two units AIC of the top
model. A positive relationship existed between sites selected for litter roosting and slope,
southerly aspects, and percent litter cover, whereas a negative relationship existed for litter
depth (Table 3). However, litter depth was not significant in the model (95% confidence
interval for the parameter estimates included zero). This model indicated that litter roosts
were more than three times more likely to be found on slopes with southerly aspects, and
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most litter roosts were on slopes with southern aspects (Rayleigh’s test; z = 15.9, p < 0.001,
n = 47; Figure 1C). Litter roosts were also 1.1 times more likely to be on steeper slopes
than random and percent cover of leaf litter at litter roost sites was slightly greater than at
random sites.

Red bats roosted in three of nine LULC land classes: upland deciduous forest, shortleaf
pine-oak mixed forest and woodland, and glade complex (Table 4). Bats roosted more often
than expected in upland deciduous forest and less often than expected in pine-dominated
forest and other LULC classes. Bats roosted significantly more often in unburned areas
than in recently burned areas, with 15 roosts (16%) located in areas that had been burned
within the past 3 years compared with 77 roosts (84%) located in unburned management
units (χ2 = 10.9, d.f. = 1, p < 0.001); expected frequencies were 30 roosts (33%) in burned
areas and 62 roosts (67%) in unburned areas.

Table 4. Percent available of each land use-land cover (LULC) class and percent of 94 roost sites
(tree and litter roosts combined) in each LULC class for eastern red bats during winter in the
Missouri Ozarks, 2005–2007. Proportional use and availability were compared using binomial
tests and a z-approximation. LULC classes grouped into the “other LULC classes” for analysis are
designated with *.

Land Cover Class Available % Used % z p

Upland deciduous forest 65 80 3.32 <0.001
Mixed shortleaf pine-oak forest and woodland 28 16 −2.50 0.013

Other LULC classes 6 2 −2.90 0.004
Shortleaf pine forest and woodland * 3 0

Deciduous woodland * 1 0
Glade complex * 1 2

Cool-season grassland * 1 0

4. Discussion

Eastern red bats and some other bat species that remain active during winter in
temperate regions often retreat to leaf litter or other locations near the ground when
temperatures approached freezing [4,12,29]. We found eastern red bats roosted in persistent
foliage of trees during winter but spent more time roosting beneath leaf litter on the
forest floor. Because torpor bout duration is longer at lower temperatures [30], colder air
temperatures likely contributed to longer residence times under leaf litter.

Roosts trees were mostly oaks with persistent leaves and in trees smaller than ran-
dom, likely because these smaller oaks retain leaves more than other species in winter.
Marcesence, whereby a typically deciduous species retains leaves throughout winter, is a
juvenile trait seen in smaller, young trees or the lower branches of larger trees [31]. During
summer, bats generally prefer large diameter trees for roost structures during the maternity
period [32], and eastern red bats during summer typically roost in overstory trees that
are larger than most trees on the landscape [33–36]. Persistent leaves in winter may offer
protection from wind, but also serve as camouflage to protect against predators. Hickories
and other species in the study area that did not retain leaves were used less than expected,
whereas pines were used in proportion to their availability. In other areas, eastern red
bats use eastern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana L.) extensively during winter [4], which also
provides protection from wind and provides camouflage protection, but eastern redcedars
were uncommon in our study area.

Landscape attributes were far more important than stand-level features for winter
roosting by eastern red bats. In particular, southerly aspects had the highest odds ratios in
models of habitat selection and bats were nearly three times more likely to roost (both in
trees and in leaf litter) on southerly slopes. Aspect of roosts was disproportionately south
facing for tree roost sites (95%), leaf litter roost sites (94%), and bat positions in tree canopies
relative to the trunk (93%), similar to results found in southwestern Missouri [4]. Southerly
aspects reduce the potential for freezing in this northern portion of the red bat’s winter
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range and south aspects increase solar exposure to aid passive warming. Further, roosts
tended to be at higher elevations than random. Colder air often settles into valleys during
clear, windless nights [37], and southerly slopes at higher elevations had significantly
warmer temperatures across our study landscape during winter [23].

We found litter cover was a significant factor determining selection of roosts in leaf
litter, whereas litter depth was not a significant contributor in our model. Perry [38]
found locations below leaf litter were significantly warmer than ambient temperatures, but
depth of leaf litter had negligible effects on temperatures below leaf litter. Temperatures
beneath leaf litter are warmer on south slopes than on north slopes but estimated energy
expenditures of hibernating red bats may not differ among aspects [38]. Heat radiating from
the ground is trapped by the leaf litter, which creates a thermal refuge for bats; however,
average ground temperatures decline from November to February and the thermal benefits
of roosting under leaf litter likely decline as winter progresses [38].

Regardless of bat responses to differences in landscape temperature, 21% of bats that
we tracked died. Eastern red bats exposed to temperatures below −5 ◦C during torpor may
freeze to death if they do not increase their metabolism to generate body heat [30]. Thus,
it is possible that some or all of these bats froze to death. One bat roosting in a tree was
found dead hanging in a tree and coated in ice after an ice storm. We were unsure if bats
found dead under leaf litter were scavenged after dying or were alive when depredated,
but scavenging was apparent in four of the seven dead bats. All of the bats that showed
signs of predation/scavenging were located at or near their roosting site on the ground.
White-footed mice (Peromyscus leucopus Rafinesque) were captured near these sites of
ground predation/scavenging, and these and other small mammals could potentially have
contributed to this mortality [39,40]. Consequently, eastern red bats may be subjected to
relatively high mortality rates during winter compared to cave-hibernating species, which
may be offset by their relatively higher reproductive rates compared to other bat species.

All bats located during our study were males. Reports of female captures are rare
in studies aimed at describing winter habitat use by eastern red bats [4]. Similarly,
Hein et al. [12] captured no female Seminole bats (a species closely related to eastern
red bats) in South Carolina during a winter. We only captured females in mist-nets in
mid-September and again in mid-March and two females we instrumented were not lo-
cated, suggesting these bats were early or late migrants. However, on 26 January, we
hand-captured a female red bat that landed in a small tree after being flushed during a
prescribed burn, suggesting females are either rare at this latitude during winter or they
spend winter hibernating rather than feeding during warmer evenings. Male bats often
weigh less than females and have lower flight costs, and it is possible that only males may
be active at cooler temperatures [41]. Nevertheless, more information is needed on habitat
use and winter roosting behavior of female eastern red bats.

Ambient temperatures are likely important when conducting winter prescribed burn-
ing across forested landscapes in the region. Red bats typically roost in trees when temper-
atures exceed 10 ◦C during winter [4] and Seminole bats may roost extensively on or near
the forest floor when minimum nightly temperatures fall below 4 ◦C [12]. Thus, prescribed
burning of forests during the dormant season has the potential to affect roosting bats,
especially during cold periods when eastern red bats are likely roosting beneath the leaf
litter. We found eastern red bats selected higher elevation sites on steep, southerly slopes;
these areas typically burn hotter and faster than other locations across the landscape [42,43].
These upper slopes of southern aspects also support the greatest ambient temperatures
during winter across the study area [23]. Because eastern red bats arouse quicker at higher
temperatures [16], greater leaf-litter temperatures experienced by bats on south slopes
would provide quicker escape times from disturbances such as fire.

Prescribed burns are typically ignited in late morning or early afternoon, when humid-
ity levels are lower [13] and under leaf temperatures are greatest, especially on southern
slopes where mid-morning and afternoon sun heats the forest floor [44]. Layne et al. [16]
found eastern red bats aroused >2× times faster at 5 ◦C when exposed to smoke and the
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sound of fire than without these stimuli, suggesting fire provides cues that cause these bats
to arouse quickly. Reports of eastern red bats exiting leaf litter during prescribed burns
are common e.g., [14,15], suggesting they are often able to arouse and escape approaching
flames. We found most (84%) roosts in areas that had not been burned in the previous
3 years, suggesting that short-term reductions in leaf litter caused by prescribed burning
may temporarily reduce winter habitat for red bats.

5. Conclusions

During winter, eastern red bats were plastic in their roosting strategy and roosted
primarily in leaf litter on upper south slopes during winter. Consequently, care should
be taken when burning these areas during colder periods (<10 ◦C) of winter. Burning in
late morning or early afternoon, especially on clear days, would allow solar heating of
leaf litter and subsequent higher temperatures experienced by bats under litter [44]. These
higher temperatures would allow for faster arousal from torpor and quicker escape times
by eastern red bats during burning.
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